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EDITOBOFTHB FATUIOT : The etorni of abuse to 
which yo« have subjected me w«uU certainly have 
eVtirred me from another attempt lo disabuse your 
ns-.n.l, did I not find ia your iui " rampige" over 
cay short reply the cause as 4 suppose of the dir«ct 
and covert assaults on me, that have ladened the 
...lufflii of your paper for several weeks. Tou say 
one of the resolutions teportad to the public mee- 
ting at '• Pleasant lnion Church   vat in rfcet a call 
ap*7t the iHIIJSSIlYsjl to *«'=« andionfiteate the cjfirt and 
maUriale+of Tht Patriot.  Men equally at smart at Mr. 
Welker profttt I* undtritand the ruolution  to imply a 

desire- to have evr cjjict teixtd."    Here it is !  This  is 
the horrid  spectra that has haunted your train and 
saade it give t»rth those trfrrible spasmodic  utter- 

• ances. My only reply for myself and all the gcntle- 
' ■ .n who with me reported these r«solutious is that 
-here ie not one word of truth iu   all this wild c»a- 
.totare, not one but ie opposed ia principle te all vio- 
nu either by an unorganised mob or by arbitrary 

military power. It has never even been hinted that 
sjuch was the intent of the authorities. 1 am by in- 
itinot the advocate of a free press as well aa free 
speech, aod I should be foremost to denounce any 
set of the authorities looking in this Jireotien. Such 
a. thought had never even as to possibility entered 
aj salad, aad I was eecfounued when 1 saw this 
iaJqoity war charged upon me. Were I wicked 
•uough to a*«»tr« such thing,   I hope sir,   the day is 

AI: when such an iniquity can bo perpetrated by* 
my authoiity. But it is vain to deny what those 
'•mart" man may understand to be aduire tor suci 
a Joei. The history of my past life must bo my 
rerutstioa of so foul a calumny. Bat even yourself 
in oalmer meod will not bo able to find any ground 
for such a charge In that resolution. It is your un- 
doubted right to express your own views and to 
advooa'e any principles and measures that yon ap- 
prove in your paper, and it ia the unchallenged 
right of theso who coincide ia your utterance, and 
n 1 others to patronize your paper. That resolution 
eoBeedes all this. But your viows are not the views, 
and your pri'noipics and measures not such as many 
Isyal :-ien approve. TI<o meetings at Friendship and 
fascestewn afost this, if 1 am not misinformed. New 
have such man ne right in the premises. May 'hey 
net at least talk of or recommend the establishment 
it Greensboro of a paper that will express thair 
views and advocate their policy la the reorganiza- 
tion of this State. You nor your paptr are assailed, 
Tonr views are not assailed. No attempt is made to 
ieiatcii your patrons. Now whore ia thacrime ? You 
3* not elaim a monopoly of Greensboro for your 
press, tho pr*po£ation of yoor views. These priv- 
illgcsar* all that that resolution designed te claim 
•rtzeretse. All it is tnjdt to say beyond this is 
without the content ef those who suggested, repor- 
ted or adopted it. The committee suiely are com- 
petent to say what was their peopoM. To suggest bo 
their l'eliow ouiseus of Uuiiford and the adj-Mniug 
counties of Iik? mind with themselves the propriety 
of having such an or; *a Is "The very head &;id treat 
of my offending." To ebsrge this with viu'diclivoiiess 
*r h'.Uern^as of disposition i» u.-iu.p!e absnrdity.— 
There was no motive fer it. Although without a 
«e>raenal acquaintance, the reletion betweea yeur- 
aolf and myself so far aa I earn know was f.-ieadly. 
Thers need not be any other feeling present when 
tiere is expressed the desire common te many Unieu 
And loyal men to have an exponent of their views 
oveu in Greensboro If there is an expression in that 
raaolution that uaii justly b« interpreted asotfensive 
te your.-e'.t" or any oliier 1 am sure it was not de- 
signed to bo so. If the authorities feel that they 
were called upon by it te .acize and ceutscate your 
property they do not undei stand the loyal men of tin. 
•euth who have for four years sutiered for resisting 
just such aots of tyranny as this. But even if 
" jeudaest had ruled the hour" in that meeting 
would that have justified the naentr of your attack 
ex. me ' What cause had I ever given yea to believe 
that 1 cher.shsd ill-will toward you • Why should 
J who like yourself am one of the people raise n.y 
voice to invoke the   arm ef   power to   erushyouT 
Your kindred anJyoui father's kindred are members 
el my church—ethers arc my most trusted friends, 
and Why should I assail you ' 1 de not believe 
Uiat the bitterness evinced against ae iu your paper 
has i'.a inspiration ia your heart. You have done 
wrong to your nobler nature I You have bees misled 
and in tho hour of sober thought it will casio you 
sinoere regret. 

" The point you make"  and insist upon it that I 
made a war speech ai.d war pre-eminently- success, 
ful  la induoicg cur  youth to   volunteer under the 
standard of the rebellion, And supposed that 1 had 
aimittei the faot of having made a SharOOeply when 
sailed a pan. I oouU also prove that one who seemed 
to lead in tUaira in that day shcu'.j after asserted 
that I had poured   cold   water on   the effort to get 
volunteers. But I imagined   I had, sufliciently   an- 
swered " this point" so vehemently insisted upon. I 
•onceife honeotly that it I ma.le  war speeches, and 
induced  men   to aid the rebellion,   that unreliable 
M you make »c I was at least at tl;%? time an advo- 
cate ef the rebellion.  I brought a witness who   aayg 
that laliayt was a l.'t.iori mas,   that from the   be- 
tinnicgl wae disaffected to tho Davis government. 
Ton iare not dispute tho intelligence or teracity of 
this witneee. Although i do not profess to be  'smart" 
in the law of evidence, yet I supposed   that when I 
fercughl unimpeached testimony to a point in regard 
of soyseLf that it were better   than my denial,   and 
that it tetiied " the point" so   so cei.udentiy made. 
Ail the reply I get to this is another   jet ef vitupe- 
ration. 1 am tali that I io not know what I waa—am 
allied upon to onler the confessional that you may 
■hrive mo a step upon the rac-, that you may gWe 
the wheel another turn until I am made to cry picca- 
T!—that I have proven roywif a traitor to my State 
• and all that." if you call   this   fairness—jf you 
dignity this w'ti< the nams of argument, then it only 
bocemosanother reason why the-loyal men of Guil- 
ford should have a paper ia which they will not re- 
ceive snch Iteauneat.    You made a personal attack 
and now as the Editor of a rospectab'e paper is this 
(eoer.ns and is it right Do I deserve this vilification, 
there ."i^jS and all that contemptible   treatment of 
you '    ': I ■.'.-> I shall ae*. murmur. But I have yet 
ti learn that sdMssj  is argument  or  that :: is i*;j tv 
4/ive from the conu.-'. om whom   -on atU .k   by ro- 
viiiag -.Yords.    ilut to all (his personal abuse and re- 
lerst on ef stats slanders I <io not intend to reply. 
it should bo only one mans vooatien. It  must ao- 
eoaalish (bs mission en which you sendiu All the 
instincts ef my   nature   and all   the etlects   of my 
Feuruylvaaia training lorbid mo to  encounter you 
In that arena. There I am fairly beaten. I shall not 
dotrnotfrom nil the cr«4ii it btipgs, or th« benent 

it m»y perchance be lo your paper. Were I to te- 
turn abuse for abuse—pileepitbet epos epithet until 
I had exhausted my vocabulary what'oad \.euld t 
serve? Neither shall I attempt to fathom your mo- 
tive for yeur ctnduct, for I would de you no irjus- 
tioo eien by miaapprehensioB. I have but patiently 
to bear the wrath of " The Patriot' and silently 
await its effect. I hate duuag tht so four years ef 
horror attempted to) do what I conceived to be my 
duty. I have undeterred by threat 3 of the halter, 
or tho hostile bold on try coarse. My conduct 
as a minister and as a citizen is open to honorable 
criticism and I do not ahriak from it. I have not 
gone beyoiad the limits of the Churches where I 
Lave served tho people in My capacity. The spee- 
ches I have made, the resolutions i hpve written 
have been at their urgent request and at their sug< 
gestion. 

You say I am about "played out.'7 Tteintyfrvr 
years is a Ungor term than is usually required te 
accomplish euuh a feat. Itaeems I do not move as 
rapidly as you wish anil you lend yeur columns te 
accelerate my speed in the process. Tou may re- 
alize jour prediction. This is an era however of 
fblse prophets. It is even possible that your efforts 
to " play-me-out" may retard my. motion. They 
msy tire like the Dutchman's gun—they may go off 
at both ends and the recoil—may possibly de more 
harm than the discharge. I have net consciously set 
down aught in mslice. Regret rather than anger 
marks my foiling toward the kiasman ofeno ef the 
best ,'riends I have in the world. 

Vteat is my offenoo ■ 
Where ie the evidence that doth accuse) mo ? 

Yours respect fully, 
Q. W*. WELKEK. 

warning the people of the dangeru to which 

auch nltra 9ontiruonts as propagated and ex- 

pressed by these men would lead. If it was 

wrong in 1860 for Union men to be mobbed 
in Mississippi, and we thi .1 thought it was, 

it is now wrong lor Union men to hunt down 
and proscribe those who have taken part in 

a war which was forced upon them. And 
such conduct is more reprehensible in such 

men as those who made flag-presentation 

speeches or who furnished bowie-knives to 
soldiers    lor   the   moderate    commission of 

" Yankee blood."   We   now   have in onr 
midst a great many men who have fought 
the battles of the Union and who, in risking 

their lives for that purpose, were sincere in 

the wish to have the national authority re- 

stored ; but none of them have as yet mani- 
fested a desire to " deal sternly" with those 

whom they meet upon our streets. This ex- 

ample, we think, is worthy of emulation by I 
our neighbors. 

* There are other points in the above card 
which we decline noticing for want of room. 

But .the resolution which every man who 

read it interpreted to mean what we have 
heretofore charged, was not a " horrid spec- 

tre" which " haunted our brain." As affec- 
ting UH personally, we cared, nothing about 

it.    But others did. Men who were averse. 

Welktv to a " storm of abuse." We know 

that we have most sincerely regrettsxl that 

he,—a gentleman of his eminent ability, learn- 

ing and piety,—made it necessary for us to 

combat, as we conceived it to be our duty to 
do, through Trim, some very fanatical, ex- 

treme, ultra, really dangerous doctrines, 
which deotrines, if not propagated by him, 

were at least written " at the argent request" 
of his friends and parishioners, and to that 

extent received his sanction. Without ad- 

ding many words, we are quite willing, in 
the best humor possible, " to leave the 

matter as it presents itself." The whole af- 

fair lies in a nutshell. 
A meeting was publicly advertised to be 

held iu this town on the iCth of last May. 
All persons were invited to attend. A large 

to suah extreme and arbitrary rule as that 

We do not think wo have subjected Mr. covertly recommended in the ninth resolu- 

tion of the Union Church Union meeting 
were pained to see such a disposition ema- 

nate from so respectable a source. Whatever 

may have been tnew-.t by the resolution, 

quite another inference is plainly deducible 

from the proposition. 

Some peraons, those who have not been 

in our community until quite recently, no 

doabt suppose THR PATRIOT has ever ,1jeen 

an exceedingly, blood-thirsty naper, a war-to- 

tbe-knife-and-kuife-to-the-hilt sheet. And 

they wonder, from the present tone of cer- 
tain new spapers how it was possible for the 

editors of them to get through the war 

without spending tbejr tjine in Castle Thuii' 
dcr. If men whose) curiosity is thus excited 

will turn to another column in this paper 
and read the   article   under   the   head   of 

Capt. Low's district; Elias Perkins, in Capt. 

Webb Kirkman's district; El wood Morgan, 

in Capt. Payne's district; Wm. I,. Kirk man. 
in Capt. Coffin's district; John C. Hunter, in 

Capt. Stewart's district; .William E. Goley, 

in Capt. Woody's district; John M. Bowman, 
in Capt. Pegram's district. 

William D. Trottsr was appointed Clerk of 
the Superior Court of «.Juilford. 

• Ordered by the Court, That the special 

Court, with two additional Justices, meet in 
the Court House, on Saturday next, the 8th 

July, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of 

passing upon the bonds to be tendered by '.he 
officers appointed by the Cojtt. 

OnUred by the Court, That the next term of 

the County Court of Guilford be held at the 

Court House in (Jreensboro, OD the third Mon- 
day in August next, for the transaction of all 
such business as may not be of the class of ca- 

ses triable by a'jury. 

The preamble and resolutions following 

were unanimously adopted by the Court, viz : 
WHKRKAS, The present is a proper occasion to 

express our earnest de.iro lor the establishment of 
r.ublic order and quiet, er attnohment to the Union 
ot our fathers, and our confi lenco In tho executive 
heads of the Federal and State Government over as ; 
therefore, 

Resr'vtd, That we most cordially recognize the 
authority of the United States Government, and 
promise to render a cheerful obedience te its lairs. 

Utivh- -.', That aii have conlidenoe in the patrio. 
tism and ability of President Jonasox and Governor 
HOLDBH, and we will give them all the assistanoo 
in our power in restoring civil government and so- 
cial order to the country, »i:d maintaining tho prin- 
ciples of American liberty. 

It it hereby ordered, That the Clerk of this Court 
spread these resolutions on the record, and trans> 
in.t a copy of the same to President Johnson and 
Governor Helden. 

and respectable concourse of people  assem-, « Clcircoal Sketches," the mystery envelop- 

bled in tho court-room. The meeting was or-   ing the fact that they wore not " punished" 
ganized by calling a very clever gentleman 

to the chair. The meeting was iirst addressed 
by certainly the must consistent and the 

most honest public man iu the county of 

Guilford. The complexion ot the committee 
appointed to prepare resolutions can be 

guessed at by any person knowing the gen- 
tlemen who composed it, and their names 

have been printed in this pjper. The reso- 

lutions have been given to the country. They 
were read twice to tho niectiog. If they did 

not express the views and santtmeuts of Ihe 

people whoso organ Mr. "Welker claims to 

be, Mr. Welker had the undisputed right to 
VAj ~,o in that meeting, and to propose any 

amendments which he might have seen prop- 
er, Tl)p meeting was-called for the purpose 

of UNITING the people of the county, and 

if, in Mr. Welker's opinion, the resolutions as 

submitted, were likely to fail in that particu- 
lar, not only was it his right, but his duty to 

then and there point out their defects. It is 
not our purpose, indeed, it is unnecessary, to 

review or criticise these resolutions. They 

as completely expressed a willingness to re- 

turn to the Union as the English language 

can be made to express such a sentiment; 
but they did not propose for the people-to go 

bat-k ijito the Union like whipped dogs.— 

And the first speaker, wlio most grieved the 

people whose amanuensis Mr. Welker 

claims to be, said nothing more nor less than 

one, two, three or four years ago, • will be 

satisfactorily cleared away. Can any such 
" strong language" as that referred to be 
found in THK PaTittOT P If Mr. Welker 

thinks it would have been wrong to havoac- 

tedlu 1861 with the. man who indited the 

bloody paragraph under " Charcoal Sketch- 
es" headed* "Ask no Quarter and give 

None," is it not wrong to now act with that 

class, composed generally of the same mrn. 
who so innocently desiro to prcsoiibc nii.c 

tenths of the consistent portion of the people 

of the South? Let Mr. Welker think of 

this matter. 
The kindly feeling evinced by Ml. Welker 

toward us; we cordially reciprocate, letter 
for letter. We have been taught from 

childhood to revere and to respect him. And 

as regards the " playing out" process, we 

can only say that our language In that respect 
was intended only to apply to the ultia po- 

litical doctrines which we supposed he was 
advocating, but which it seems he was only 

writing at the suggestion of others. We did 

not mean the expression in the acceptation 

in which Mr. Welker receives it. . To the 

contrary, we hope his shadow may never 
grow Jess. 

the people of Guilford were free from 
their birth, that they had rights and privile-1 

gee, now, just as they ever had, and it was 

their duty t.o contend for theni. This in a 

few words is the amount of his speech. If 
Mr. Welker in behalf of the people whom he 

serves with his tongue and his pen, thought 
differently, no one in that assemblage would 

hare disputed his right to have there said so. 
If he thought every man in G uilford county 
should henceforth wear a collar with the in- 

scription, " A whipped Dog," pngraved up- 
on it, he ought to have told the crowd so at 

the time, so that the matter might have been 

discussed, for a free and fair discussion seems 
to be one of his principles. 

So far as we have been advised it was not 
the intentipn of that class in this county with 
whom Mr. Welker claims to have acted dur- 

ing the war, to ti.k u prominent or active 
part in meetings of the character of those 

which have been held over the country since 
the termination of the war. That class 

claimed that those who had been contending 

for subjugation in preference to honorable 

compromise were the proper persons to tike 

the h-ad in Union meetings, and in acknowl- 
edgfrjg their subjugation as complete ; but 

Mr. Welker, it seems, acted otherwise, 

and figured conspicuously in a mooting 

whifh went further in all extremes than we 

Would have a right to look for from those 

extremists of eighteen sixty and eighteen 
sixty-one, whose ultra doctrines a^d teach- 

ing brought the country to what it now is. 
In onr review of that meeting, or in anything 

which we have siuce said in regard to Mr. 
W -Iker, Dr. Black, Loatider York, (he who 

J'UuC the bovie-knifc for a Confederate sol- 
dier and only charged him to bring it back 
at the end of the war weli stained with 

Yankee blood, and who permitted his son, 

before arriving at the proper sWfes»sy*KFe, to 
volunteer in the Confederate army.) or any 

person who has pissed from one extreme to 

the opposite, it wa* ouly with   the view of 
A 

Provisional Organization   in   Ouil- 
fbrd County. 

The Justices of the Peace appointed in and 

for the county of Guilford, by the Pro- 
visional Governor of the State, assembled in 

the. Court House on the 4th of July, A. D. 

1865, for the purpose of organizing a County 

Court" and appointing County officers. .Forty- 
two of the newly-qualified Justices appeared, 

and were called to order by the Commission- 
er, Joab Iiiatt, Esq. I'raver was made by the 

Rev. N. II. D. Wilson, and addresses on tho 
stale of the country were delivered by Thomas 

Settle, of Rockingham, and Robert P. Dick, 

of Guilford. The Justices proceeded to the 
organization of the Court and the appoint- 

ment of officers as follows: 

Chairman of the County Court—William 
A. Caldwe'.l. 

Astoriate Justircs—Jesse Benbow, Shubal 
G. Coffin, Wm. S. Garner and Joseph A. 
Houston. 

Clerk of the County Court— Lyndon Swnim. 
Sherif— Robert M. Stafford 

Public Register—Ezra Willis. 

County Truslet—Wyatt W. Ragsdale. 
County Solicitor—David F. Caldwell. 

Coroners—John A. Pritchett, Manlef Jar- 
rell, and Johu R. Huffman, 

County Su,-veyor—Joseph W. Gilmer. 
Committee of Financr^—Wm. M. Wiley, 

Moses D. Young, arid Alexander H. Lindsay. 

Standard Keeper—Charles G. Yates. 

Treasurer of Public Buildings—David 
McKnight. 

JoVtnjMww W» Kirkmac, Moses D. Young, 
and William P. Heath. 

0//)Atf/is' Court—Wm. W. Wiley, Abner 
Apple and Nathtn Hiatt. 

Wardens of Ute Poor—1. Wm. A. Csld- 
well, 2. Reuben Sechrest, 3. Abraham Clapp, 

4 Wm. P. Heath, 5. Alexander If. Lindsay, 
6. Andrew C. Murrow, 7. Wm. M. Mebane, 
8. Joseph A. Hoskins, 9. Hiram C. Worth. 

Constables—Hugh Shaw, in Capt. Whar- 
ton's district; Newton H. Parker, in Capt. 

W. W. Ranking district; J. H. Johnston, in 

tn Jamestown corporation ; J. M. Harriss. in 

Capt, Wall's district;   Tuomae Stafford, in 

RANDOLPH COUNTY.—Tho justices of the 

peace appointed for the purpose in Randolph 

county, proceeded to elect county officerson last 

Saturday. J. H. Brown was re-clocted Clerk 

of the county Court; Z. F. Rash was ro-elected 

Sheriff; J. II. Bulla was re-elected County 

Attorney;-P.J*. Freeman and Mr. Lowdermilk, 

the old incumbent were elected Corrcners; and 

Banjamin Moffit was appointed County Trustee 

in place of J. M. Worth. The justices compos- 

ing the spocial Court, are, on the cast side of 

Deep river, P. P. Fraeman, B. A. Sellars and 

Henry M. Foust. On the west side of theriv- 

■tt Zebedee llush, Jesse Walker, and Willie F. 

Brookshire. 

We understand that Jesse Walker and S. S. 

Jackson are spoken of a6 the choice ot* the peo- 

ple of the county to represent them in the ap- 

proaching convention. 

RUCIPE FOR MAKING BLACKBERUY WINK 

Express tha juice of the berries and let it stand 

->vcr ni,jut in a eool place, ir'kim next morning 

ind strain into a barrel or keg, adding to each 

gallon of juico 2 i or i> pounds sugar of good 

quality. Keep in a dry callsr uptil cool wea- 

ther, when ehetwi&e may be racked off into 

jboUlcs for use. Ne water must he mixed with 

the juice of the berries at any time, aor will it 

do to keep ths juice in any other vessel but a 

keg, or barrel or a demijohn, as wrc-u put into 

vessels of any other shape it will sawr and be- 
joine un£t for use. 

ruinous course. The efforts of the Abolitionists 
will be directed towards the embroilment of the 
people of the South with the Admiu ist rat on, 
that they may thus control its policy, a9 they to 
a great extent controlled that of the late Presi- 
dent. It will be their purpose to re-establish 
military rule over the .South as it existed dur- 
icg the war, and to prevent, if possible, the res. 
toration of peace. They would, if they could, 
reduce it to a desert, but we believe, notwith- 
standing the late proclamation of President 
Johnson, that it is his design to defeat their 
plars, and although no partisan of his ia any 
sense, believe he is entitled to the support of 
every truo friend of the South in his effoitj in 
this direction. Certain allowances must be made 
fur the position in which he is placed, and Wl 
credit must be awarded for what has bees al- 
ready done, and we say that for tfwjirm stand 
he has also taken on this most serious question 
of negro suffrage tlte friends ofthe South have 
every reason to ferlgratified. Standing by it- 
self this is indeed a favorable indication, and 
while we have Dot hesitated to speak without re. 
serve of the character of his so-called amnesty 
proclamation, while we have given free expres- 
sion to our views upon the arbitrary, unconstitu- 
tional, anti-Democrutic and un-American policy 
set forth in its fourteen exceptions, we are pre- 
pared to give President Johnson our fullest and 
most cordial support iu his stand against negro 
suffrage, and in which he is entitled to the active 
aud earnest co-operation of every man who 
would save the country from all the horron; of 
anarchy and social disorder. 

As to the ptocltmation itself wo have already 
expressed our belief that it cannot be enforced 
to a great extent, and that in the course of a 
year it will become inoperative altogether. The 
only thing that ca» give it vitality wt'l be the 
local outbreaks throughout tho South, acd we 
cannot too strongly dissuade our friends from 
resorting to such a suioidal way. of repelling oat- 

True A   Lesson   of Prudence  and 
Policy. 

From The New York Aietroroliun Record. 
Our friends will btli«:vc us when we tell 

thorn that there is a party still here in the 
North—tho party of strife and discord, the 
party of blood and fiendish hate, and that it 
will leave no means untried to provoke them to 
uprisings, to futile and sanguinary insurrection* 
is this and that locality iu the hope that it will 
;hus be afforded more pretexts for the execu- 
tion of its devilish desigjs. At present this 
party is engaged in the fiendish, but we believe 
impracticable work of inciting the masses of the 
Northern people to a DCT war upon the South ; 
and two distinct parties arc being formed upon 
the issue which it has p'c:ested to the coun- 
try. We regard thii movement as an exceed- 
ingly auspicious cno for tho South, and, there- 
fore, we desire nothing shall bo done by the 
Southern people that will aid or strengthen it 
in any way. This issue ha» be?n prcacntcd to 

the public by Wendell Phillips and has alrea. 
uy produced quite a sensation .^Tireu^hout iho 
J<orth. He has Wssonneed it as the intention 

of the faction, or party of which ho U the head, 
to advocate repudation of our great and crushing 
war debt, if the crinnci^sslcd negio is by the 
radical abolitionists. There can be no tfttUsg 
the question now ; the interior race shall or 
shall not be allowed the right to vote, and eve- 
rythiDcr else that follows and accompanies that 
rofusod equal political rights with the white 
■voters. We are glad that the matter lias been 
at last brought to a head, aad that the people of 
sho North must fake tbciretuud upon one side 
or the, other cf the line which has been drawn 
tight—social equality, oilicial position and in- 
tercourse with tho white population in all the 
relations of life. 

The radicals have thus defined their position, 
and they have already commenced tho new war 
by assailing—who ? President Johnson. They 
do not, as wc suspected from tho very iirst, like 
him ; they arc dissatisfied with certain indica- 
tions he has thus far given of his policy, and 
they have all their ire aroused by their knowl- 
edge of the fact that he has determined to leave 
tho question of negro suffrage to be decided by 
the States themselves. No man knows better 
•«han he that the granting of such political pow- 
jr would bo employed to his disadvantage here, 
after, and that it would affect his prospects of 
re-election to an injurious degree. He cannot 
j-i-ld to the radi"sl< and "th« resolute str.nd he 
•as taken at the outset proves that ho is deter- 
mined not to yield to them. 

Now there is ouly one thing that can alt.r 
this new position of parties, aud give strength 
to the faction which' demand* political eqaUity 
for the negro—local outbreaks and insurrec- 
tions in the'Scutbcrn States. AH provocations 
must be met by a firm determination not to be 
driven or ueduced into such a disastrous, suoh a 

rages. 1 ime and patience alone are required to 
heal their wounds, but let us take care that they 
are not opened afresh, that the conflict be not 
renewed to tho disadvantage if not the utter 
ruin of the helpless and the piostrato. Let the 
noble, ths disinterested advice of Governor 
Magrath of South Carolina, be followed, and, 
t-bove, and beyond all, let cot the cause of the 
South be entrusted to the care and keeping of 
the rash, the inconsiderate and the reckless.— 
The truo policy now is the development of the 
vast wealth which lies in the soil of the South, 
and to this end hbor and enterprizo should be 
invited and encouraged by the most liberal and 
gentrous inducements. There nectl be no/ear 
that those who seek the means of independence 
in th-j South through howst labor v:Ul be in- 
imical toils interests ; it is the only tho adven- 
turers whom the TWowswlsSS so faithfully and 
graphically described that will be hostile to the 
Southerners; it is only tboso whose appearance 
in tho South is to be dreaded and who this ex- 

cellent authority on the subject informs us are 
" the. very meanest being* that ever ftooil on too 
''j-—ci.ini.-uj, rapadoue, hypocritical, ever 
ready to siiiit a flint tokha borrowed knife. 
and make (for others\ a soup o'U of theprrl- 
ings." It is this class our friends must look out 
for, as they are " rapaoions," and will, ia rur- 
suit of ill-gotten gain, resort to every triok, ev- 
ery devilish dseiee that their " cunning" can 
invent to steal the property of the Brothers. 
people. . These «meanest beings that ever 
st-tod on two legs," this " unclean brood" will, 
as the Tribune tells us, " overspread the 
South like locusts, starting schools and player 
meetings at every crossroads, getting held of 
abandoned, or confiscated plantations [how well 
be knows them,] and hiring laborer* right and 
left, cutting timber here, trying out tar and tur- 
pentine there, and growing corn, cotton, rico 
and sugar, which they have sold at the earliest 
day, and rui away with tho proceed*, &c." That 
is s faithfv! photograph, and if the people of 
the Sooth don't recognise the character when he 
appoaro among them, then they are not tho 
people vfe take them for. Tho rogOtV gallery 
has, in fact, no likeness more .correct to the 
original in all its features, more accurate iu all 
its lineaments. Look out for him in whatever 
garb he appears, whether as a pedler, or a dis- 
turber of the peace; whether as t vender of 
wooden nutmegs and other notions, or as a so-" 
eial incendiary who arms himself with the 
brand that is to fire the dwellings of the peo- 
ple, that he in the oocfnsion may ply his pro- 
fession as the «cunning, rapacious, hypocriti- 
cal adventurer."   He   ia  the  firebrand who 
would kindle in the South the stance of insur- 
rection, and following in »ho track of the armed 
thousands from the North would reap in his 
harvest fram confiscation acts and other legal- 
bed measures for the pjjmder of the rightful 
owners. 

I : 

Gov. Vance. 

The arrest of this Stale officer by the Na- 
tional authorities sossa weeks ago, produe. d 
very general excitement and sympathy in the 
State. Among those, however, who anticipa- 
ted the action of the Federal Government to- 
wards all persons in high office who had been 
active in tho >eb Sale Sals his arrest caused no 
surprise. 

Wc find .there is very general anxiety to as- 
certain his whereabouts and his present con- 
dition and prospects. We regret that we aro 
notable to relieve this anxiety. Ihe last au- 
thentic, information we had of ban was, that 
he was still confined in the old Cap.tol prison 
in Washington city ; that all who visited him 
were obliged to obtain permits from the au- 
thorities, and that all interviews with him 
were limited to a few minutes. In othe re- 
spects he was said to be doing well. His 
cheerful, genial spirit continued to shed light 
and go- J cheer even upon the gloom of his pri- 
son, and to impress even his guai^s with tiio 
excellent qualities of his noble heac and heart. 

His arrest by the government was an act 
which ail sober thoughtful minds must ap- 
prove. None expected it snore certainly than 
he did,and hence ne sought not to evaed ft, nor 
did he dread investigation. Gov. Vance like 
others has his faults, and his adrninstration ne- 
cessarily partook of those faults, but they 
were faults of a young man, who had the care- 
end burdens whieh befitted only the shoulders 
of ripe wisdom and years. I'ow men are wise 
enough in such an ordeal, to eschew altogether, 
faults of the tongue, of the temper or ef hsstr 
Yet after all tha unkind abuse which ha-: been 
heaped upon him, who could have done better, 
p!p.ced"precir.i:ly in th* same circumstances ? 

There is a rumor, that, Gov.  Vanes is on 

parole and allowed to«go about the metrwf>di«. 
Wc doubt the truth of this rumor. The prob- 
ability is that be m ill bo tried for treason with 
tire other rebel Govenors, and if convicted will 
be pardoned by the President, utdess the Prer- 
ident should deem it equally just'to the gov- 
ernment, to pardon, him upon the presentation 
of a petition from the people of thisolate ; 
which we believe he would do upon a proper 
understanding of his true position and of HI" 
surroundings. We presume Gov. Vance ha f* 
no desire to enter again the arena of polities, 
though from our knowledge of the man. we 
know no one that we could trust more confi- 
dently with the conduct of public affairs, were 
he to take the oath ot allegiance to the Federal 
Government. True to the old lnion to the last 
moment—true to Xortlt-fferoliua aud towh.it 
he honestly conceived to be his duty and the 
obligations of his oaths of office, no man would 
be truer to the lnion and to the Federal Gov- 
ernment, than Zebulon B. Vance would be, 
were the clemency of tho President extended 
to him. 

t»f Gov. Vance's politics we have nothing to 
say nor is it our place to ntlsc into his de- 
fence when charged. Nor do we desire ni| 
release aud enfranchisement in order that be 
may again be mixed up with N-jrth Carolina 
politics. We want no political conflicts, Dor 

fconflicts, of any kind, while North Carolina is 
passing throughthe process of reconstruction. 
Nor coeld we for one moment favor the con- 
ferinfr of public office upon any man about 
whom there could be a reasonable doubt of 
his fidelity to the Union and to the Federal 
Government, as we are sure there could be none 
about Gov. Vance were he to swear ■llssrbMeori 
to the government. No. We arc looking to 
no peliticial consideration'in desiring for him 
tho Executive clemency ; but we aro touched 
by the condition of his iatereting and needr 
family, who need his daily presence and labo'r 
to support and cheer them. If (Jo v. Brown of 
Georgia, could be permitted to return on pa- 
role to the bosom of his family there is no rea- 
son whu h occurs to us, why the same clemency 
cannot be moted out to Gov. Vance.—.V. V. 
Adoocate. 

EDITOR OF TUB PATRIOT :—I police ia Thr 

Raleigh Daily Progress an .idvertiscmmt of a 

Real Estate Agency iu that city, established 

for the purpose of bringing to the notice of 

Northern people fine inducements now presented 

in tho State of North Carolina to men of capital, 

energy and skill, by the depressed condition of 

mining, manufacturing, mechanical and farm- 

ing businels, such investments and enterpri- 

see, having bees) objected to iu former years on 

account of the system of slave labor, heretofore 

protected by law, but which has been effec- 

tually removed by the war, thereby opoi.ing 

a new field for free labor to the Northern Emi. 

grant, and also to all Foreign Emigrants to set. 

tie in this old country, which is now so much 

belaud the age, [when compared with Northern 

and Western States.] The climate is healthy, 

absndauce of good water, timber, mineral coal, 

lime, gypsum, marble, fire clay, brick clay, 

pottery clay, stealite(soapBtonv,) alaa, eulpbnr, 

gold, silver, copper, lead, nickel, eobalt. iron, 

ores of all kinds, plumbago,\c. The ■rsaJaols 

of the soil ara abundant to fec*d a five fold pop- 

ulation. The lands of the middle and western 

portions of the State need lime and gypsum to 

recover them from sterility so as to produce 

clover, and tame grass. The enterprise of sheep 

raising, has sever received any notice, dogs 

having always been protected by law. Bat Wool 

growing by proper attention would increase the 

amounrof exports largely. The mineral pro. 

ducts of this State offer large and profitable 

returns to capital, still and energy, jn the 

operations of mining, a thorough practice! ob- 

server will see th:it w;-.ste of sifbstanrc left on t!> 

ground are the results of haste and speculation, 

and if iu many instances sulphur had been urst 

sought after, and obtained, the very resio'.ae 

would have yielded more gold or silver that 

was ever produced. 

Internal navigation and railroad^ a..' ad- 

vanced sufliciently to afford an outlet and inl< i 

to commerce, and as thoroughfares to ail the 

central and western conntic* of the iStste ot 

products   manufactures,, minerals,   good? he.. 

therefore such Agem-y will   facilitate   biiiiri' 

between the buyer and sells.-, the capitalist, i B 

igrant, and opcrativo in obtaining propcrtj 

very cheap. 

Gr.encboro is more convenient to tho nainiag; 

aud manufacturing portions of the State, aud 

being at ths junction of the Danville and liich- 

mond, and N. C. ilaiiroad, contiguous to sucL. 

interesting localities, where a similar agenc 

should be established by men whoso experi- 

ence and •'iualifieations fit them to it* usefulnesf, 

and to arouse these ■eetlons of th» '-'laic froi" 

the apathy produced by the war. 

A KG KNT. 
 1 —   e *»..   — 

To Our Subscribers an A f. 'u«?om<M-» 

4, j,;eiu mauy pcrssns arc  IndebtoJ to us for a<l • 
vcrlisins; aad job printing. Mine of whic': -..--is don>: 
as Jarbaclc   as two years   ago.    The MBs for th: 
work are bting scalud down   te the   prices wl.icl 
woold have beeuvhargeil fur   secfiossl   of a  similar 
nature five years i.±j, an I in payment  tberemr  w- 
are quite willing to receive th* prSSStfl  ourreacy'of 
the country,  or where It ie   inconvenient to   mak« 
payment in money wc wil   cheerfully   receive any 
kind of farm produe \ or aark'tah'e articles of ar;- 
kind.    This, we lino'*, i? s fair offer, and as w» have 
never before i/u/iariiany oi our customers, Msi inako 
this appeal only   through the doeet nee? tsity, sr< 
hope (hose indebted  to aa on .'hsse ol<i  scores   wilt 
have the  kindsCfS l-j liquidate them   as rapiS'y   as 
possible.    As regards mcio livipg, a print* r can pel 
.along well enough on air aad water, bet occasionally 
lie is coeif.eiie(i to  have  money with T, huh   to buy 
psper, iak,jM> 

NOTicE.—Tin snestslgncd his lost a cc;:ili 
cate tor tliirty tbares in Ihe J'^r-k of North 

Carolina. II- brroby forewarns any persona from, 
trading the Bstno, oi ir. any wi-o e».n^ it, stse) be 
desires, if any one ha> (mind it, that ihey may ret 
turn it. SUASJCON % ILBT. 

JftQWstowu, -Jano 7, 139&. 48-«t 
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Trice   Three Uollars a-Year. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. . 
Aivertisements will be inserted in THE PATRIOT 

at ib,e price of UNL DOLLAR per square, of eigbt 
lines, >>R LKSS, each insertion. A liberal deletion 
wiii bo made in tavor of those who may desire to 
advertise yearly or <iuarteriy. 

Internal Revenue in the Southern 
States. 

The SecrttHry of the Treasury has issued 

*he following kigbl? important circular relatiys 

to the collection of Internal .Revenue in the 

Southern States; 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, June 21,'C4. 

Section forty-six of the Internal Revenue 
A .n, approved Jane 30, 1804, provides that 
-whenever the authorities of the United States 
shall have been nj-e-tablished in any State 
wbere the execution of trie laws had previous- 
ly bwn impossible, the provisions of the act 
•hall be put in force in such State with such 
modiiication of inapplicable regulations in re- 
gtrd to assessment, levy, time and   manner of 

eetioc, as may b:  directed   by she depart- 
ment, without waiving in any degree the right 

' the government   in   roapect   to taxes  that 
liavo heretofore accrued, or assuming to exone- 
rate the taxpayer from his  legal  responsibility 

,-uch taxes. The department does not deem 
it advisable to insist at present upon their pay- 
m< nt, aa far as they were payable prior to the 
establishment of a collection district embracing 

territory in which the taxpayer resides.— 
Hat assessors in the several collection districts 

•ently established in the States lately in in- 
surrection, are directed to requite returns, and 
to make assessments for tho teveinl classes of 
t ixes foe the appropriate legal period preceding 
the firFt regular day on which a tax becomes 
due after the establishment of the districts; 
that is to say in the several districts in question 
t^ic proper tax will be assessed upon the income 
of the year 18G4, inasmuch cs the tax for that 
year 13 due upon the 30th day of June subse- 
quently to the establishment of the district.— 
All persons found doiDg any business for whieh 
n license is required, will be assessed for the 
proper license from the first day of the month 
.u which the district is established. Persons 
engaged in any business for which monthly or 
quarterly returns aro required- to be made will 
he assessed for the month or quarter for which 
returns should be made at the first returc-day 
after the establishment of the district, and the 
same principle will apply to those taxes which 
are payable at different periods. A manufac- 
turer of tobacco, for instance, in a district cs. 
tabiished after the 1st, and b of ore the 20th 
day of Blay, will be assessed upon his sales for 
the month of April. Whoa any manufactured 
articles arc founds in tho hands of a purchaser, 
and it is shown to the satisfacticn of the ap'ses- 
sar that tho goods were actually sold and passed 
out of the hands of the manufacturer before the 
commencement of the period for   which    he is 

properly taxable, the articles will not be subject 
tu !."».». iu the I...L. Jd of -uch purchaser, ualesc 
transported beyond the limits of the States late- 
ly iu insurrection. The holder of any distilled 
spirits, nfanufaetnrcd tobacco, or other article 
which i* liable to seizure »n account of the 
absence of inspection marks, may pre6ont to 
the assessor the evidence that the articles in 
bis bands,or under the circumstances which 
obtain in the particular care, now subject to 
tax except as above stated. And if the assessor 
is sst'.sGcd, be will causa the packages to be so 
marked that they may ha identified and sold 
without liability of seizure. Whenever any 
u.Huvtor shall have reason to believe that the 
holder of any goods, on which the tax has not 
been paid intends ti^remove the same beyond 
the limit, of :ue States lately in insurrection, 
and to evade the payment of the tax, he will 
seise the goods and take the necessary steps for 
their condemnation, unless the holder shall 
givi3 bond, as hereinafter prescribed, for the 
transportation or exportation of the goods, or 
shall return tho >ame to tLc assessor, and pay to 
th-: collector the amount of tax that shall be 
found due. In ail cases in whieh a seizure 
shall be made under these instructions, the de- 
partment, ou beiug informed of Such seizure 
will consider the ease, and extend such meas- 
ures of relief as the facts shall justify. In the 
Status of Virginia, Tennessee and Louisiana, 
collection districts wcie ?<»me time since estab- 
lished, with such boundaries as to include ter- 
ritory in which it has but recently become pos- 
sible to enforce the laws of the United States in 
those districts. The rule laid down above will 
bo so modified as to require the assessment and 
collection of the first taxes which become due 
ei'tcr the establishment of assessment divisions 
in the particular locality. When assessments 
aro to be made based upon transactions which 
may have been carried on in a depreciated cur- 
rency, it w;!l be proper for the assessor to as. 
01 rtain the amount of the income, or value, cr 
sales, or receipts, in lawful money of tho United 
States, according to the best information which 
he can obtain as to thf> average value of such 
depreciated currency for the period covered by 
(he assessment. The duties upon cotton and 
spirits of turpentine, are, by a special provisioa 
of the statute, made payable by the person in 
whose hands the articles are first found by of- 
fers of internal revenue. 

m  u   i     -—- 
' duties thus certified during the month prece- 
| ding, and the collector will, on or before the 
J .ame date transmit a descriptive schedule of all 

Bonds thus taken by him in the course of the 
preceding month. When goeds arrive in any 
Northern port under such transportation bond, 
or under a permit issued by a collector of cus- 
toms under the regulations of May 9, 1S65, 
they will be received into the proper warehouse 
established under the Internal Revenue laws, 
iu the district into which the goods are brought, 
and the necessary certificates will be issued for 
the cancellation of the bond in tho same man- 
ner as if the goods wore transported from 
another bonded warehouse. Whenever any 
person_who is assessed for a license is found to person^wuo it 
Lave paid a li ioeuse tax to a special agent, ap- 
pointed under the regulations of the Treasury 
Department for commercial intercourse with in- 
surrectioncry districts, the collector will issue a 
license for the year ending May 1, I860, and 
will collect oaly so much as may be due for the 
time intervening after the expiration of the li- 
cense issued by tho special agent. Tho amount 
assessed and thus left uncollccted will be abated 
when the proper claim is presented to the Com- 
missioner of Internal Revenue. 

HUGH McCULLOUGH, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Charcoal  Sketches. 

From The Raleigh Record. 
We have been shown three numbers of the 

Weekly Progress, of date November 1861, 
from which we hare culled out a few wily, of 
the choice specimens of the sentiments then 
promulgated, by that very consistent and pa- 
triotic hebdomedel. Wo hope our friends from 
abroad will pardon us for lifting tho veil which 
has covered, in charity, so much sin. It is 
very amusing to our native citizens to witness 
the airs of innocence, now practiced by this 
print, and the beautiful elevation of its pretty 
nose, over the sins of its neighbors. We have 
chosen the title of " Charcoal Sketehes" for 
our selections, and shall continue them if we 
can procure more papers of the same soit, and 
provided nevertheless that the Record, be not 
" punished" ia the mean time for its conjec- 
tural sauciness to its " follow-sinners." 

CHARCOAL SKETCHES. 

" Heretofore the Yankees have al- 
ways claimed to be onr superiors in 
many respects, and we have usually 
pursued a course that seemed to 
yield assent to their claims as being 
just; but the war has served to verify 
nothing more fully than the fact that 
they are superior to us in nothing 
save the act of lying, an accomplish- 
ment we think entirely unworthy of 
emulation."— Weekly Progress. Nov. 
5, 1801. 

"Surely no nation upon this earth, 
no matter howsoever dark the age 
may have been in which its nation- 
ality existed has ever displayed so 
much wickedness and corruption as 
the Northern people have in the last 
six months.—Progress, 

"Abram, behold thy jewels ! First 
thy best beloved Ellsworth fell by 
the bands of Jackson. Then too, 
Abram, thou well rememberest the 
fall of thy faithful servant Cameron, 
at the Bull ltuu races. Perhaps lie 
was a bad rider a»d should not have 
been entered, however his blood is 
on Abraham Lincoln. And again a 
voice of wailing comes up from the 
west as the courier proclaims that 
thy faithful servant Lyon, Lyon the 
brave, too hath fallen, and fallen by 
thy land. But list! the Heavens 
grow black again. The avenue quakes, 
and the old oaks around the white i 
houses seem to move—what dread 
news now '< How my Lords fares it 
with Mac ? Is the Capitol safe ? Oh ! 
ho ! yes, tis well, and vet methinks 
some dread news doth impend. Yes, 
a courier conies—another race has 
been run at Leas burg, and he who 
but yesterday sat upon the second 
seat of the throne has fallen.  Baker 
too is dead; Alas, yes, Lincoln, and 
died too as did the others by your 
hands. How long will a righteous 
(lod suffer you to continue this mur- 
der?   How long;—Progress. 

Writing about the loss of the "Union," one 
of the Federal ficct— 

" The God of Battles who reigns 
on sea aud land is surely on our side." 
Progress. 

Mrs. Rlount having sent 40 pairs socks to the 
soldiers, the Progress says; 

" No country can long groan under 
the tyrant's heel when there are 
plenty of such ladies as Mrs. Blount." 
Weekly Progrees, Nov. 12, 18G1. 

" Long may this brave Regiment, 
(Col. Singletary's) officers and sol- 
diers live   to   defend   the   hallowed 

e following   despatch   shows 
that the formidable nest of Traitors 

a- .as*. .bo,cr„«, mHutZZA ■* f ** att^BtasTaj^TS 
not apply ; but assessments will be madd ™thIess tread ot a tyrant's foot !— 
wherever they ara found. Whenever any per- ■^,one W1'|, more bravely perform 
son holds, as a purchaser, any articles whieh, | that duty.';— Weekly Progress Nov. 
under the internal revenue laws, may be tians-! 19, 1861. 
ported under bond, and desires to transport the TT>. »Tr>De, ...  _ . __.  
same to nay MrkVn port or place, he Lay ap. Jig™0 F TENNESSEE. 
ply to the assessor to have the amount of tax 
ascertained and determined.   The   proper ex- . 
trminafion having been had, the assessor w;ll i *"c oupes of Andrew Johnson, in 
certify the amount of duties thereon to the i Last lennessee are beginning to 
collector, and the collector will thereupon grant I show their hands." (Here follows 
a permit for their removal. After the exeett-, the Dispatch,) "Now had Nelsons 
rion of a bond for their storage m bonded ware- \ ueck Leeu j,roke   wjl prisoner at 

xiou.es, such permit and bond being in theiform ' Richmond, instead of W- turned 
require.! by tho regulations   for   the establish. '■ i ,'-r> , '-"=iUo   LU1UUI 

ment of bonded warehouses. jloose. imd HTOWBIOW been swung for 
On or before the 19th day of each month the \ treason, soon after the State seceded, 

Assessor will transmit to the office cf Iuternal | the present state of thiags would not 
r.■.venue, astuteweut showing tho amouat of 1 exjat; nor would   the J&ail Road 

I  ■ - I'MSWSSJS 

bridges been burnt.    Even now two 
or three Regiments could soon clear 
them out ; but if left to increase till 
Johnson with   a  few   Regiments of 
Federal troops arrive, then we shall 
have much trouble from   that quar- 
ter.    These men when caught should 
be shot ; not held as prisoners.  We 
can  afford to treat onr common en- 
emies, the  Yankees} as   prisoners  of 
war ; but traitors should be hung or 
shot  as fast as  found."—Progress^ 
Nov. 18, 18G1. 
"ASK NO QUARTER AND GIVE NOWE." 

" Really the Hessians who invade 
our soil to steal and plunder do not 
deserve any quarter. "When once 
caught, they deserve hanging. But 
we must remember that we are not 
only a civilized but a Christian people, 
and conduct the war according to the 
usuages of civilization."—Progress, 
Nov. 19, 1801. 

The Harrisonburg (Pa.) TeUgraph of a late 
dato says : 

" The Raleigh Progress, the leading organ" 
of the loyal men of North Carolina is advoca- 
ting in a series of able articles, a " probatory" 
policy of reconstruction. I suggest that all 
rebels alike those who bore arms against the 
National Government and those who proclaim- 
ed and advocated treason with the pen and in 
the forum, bo put on probation. This policy is 
recognized in the Christian Church. If a mem- 
ber falls from grace, he is thereafter for a time 
put upon probation; and if by the test applied, 
he proves his repentance and fitness again to 
be admitted to tha fellowship of good men, he 
is received into the church. The Progress 
urges that all traitors be put upon probation— 
that for the time being they be deprived of 
their citizenship, and when they prove their 
repentance and fitness again to possess the 
franchises they nave forfeited, they bo once 
more recognized as American freedmen. For a 
Southern suggestion this plan deserves consid- 
eration j and when Southern journals urge the 
disfranchisemont of traitors,* it is time that 
Northern men devote some attention to the 
same subject: 

Extracts from the Wttkly Progrtu, April 3, lS*-i, 
Edited by one who was a Lieutert ;tit in C S. Army, 
and it now Esquire, and who " adoocated treason 
with the fen" at follows : 

"WAR TO THE KNIFE, AND THE KNIFE 

TO THE HILT." 

" Fellow countrymen of the South, 
this war is none of our seeking. It 
has been forced upon us by a miser- 
able fanatical Black Republican ad- 
ministration. Let us meet it then 
with a determination to conquer or 
perish. The South will now be what 
it ought to have been some time 
ago, a unit. We must not only fight 
for our rights aud Southern Inde- 
pendence, but we must see to it that 
not a Black Republican loot is left to 
pollute Southern soil. The city of 
Washington, so named in honor of 
him who was a " rebel" against the 
British crown, must and shall be ours. 
We must "possess, hold and occupy" 
the Federal Capitol, and compel 
the infamous hordes who now possess 
it, to evacuate as Anderson did Fort 
Sumter. Let the cry be then, through- 
out the length and breadth of South- 
ern soil—to arms !• to arms! And let 
till who refuse to take up arms in 
defense of the country, their rights, 
their honor and their homes, be 
dealt with as Traitors. This is no 
time for soft talking. We speak 
what we feel, and we are willing to 
rise or fall by public sertiment."— 
Weekly Progress. April 23, 1861. 

" We are calm and cool, have 
weighted well all the grounds, and 
mean what   we say."—Progress. 

"War is upon us, and it is likely 
to *e a long and bloody contest; for 
the Black Republican minions of Lin- 
coln must be  whigpsd into  submis- 

'Cfje JHaritets. 

GBEENSBOSOUGH MARKETS 
KBPOKTKD   «T 

D. W. C. BE\«OW, 
GROCER AND PRODUCE DEALER. 

Bieon.-Frqm wagons  12 ta 14s; same  de- 
ma ad—retailing at 2oc from stores. 

Hrandy— Small lots en private terms; but lit- 
tle  . •ing 

Stutter.—Fr»m wagons Sic ; market well sap- 
plied. 

Cei-Sk.—From wagons  #1.25   to  fl.SO ;   frem 
stores f 2.00 at retail. 

roflv-e.—tiOct* at retail. 
Chickens.—Market pretty well supplied at 

15 io 26 cents. 
Cheese--tO to SOcts—bat little on band 
♦ 'anclles.—Tallo'.v, 6c  each; Adamantine, 10 

cU each. 
Copperas-'.::: at retail; 16 to 1 Sc wholesale. 
Cotton Yartig.-J3.00 fo $4.0u. 
Cottois Sheeting.—30c retail. 
Egp.—25s ; market well supplied. 
Flour.— S3 to$10 ; tetailing from store* 6 to 

7cU per pound. 
Hide*).—No demand from tanners. 
Lime—$10 per barral;  $4 per  bu.l el. 
Lard.—10c-, some demand ; none offering. 
Leather.—Sols, 60c; upper 75 to $1; scarce. 
Meal.—Retails from stores at #3.00 per bushel. 
Is'allg.—10 to 15 cents. 
Onions.—Marker glutedat $1.50. 
"»ice.—20 cis. 
Sugar.—25c to 30e ; crushed, 50. 
Syrup.—No demand. 
Soda—30c retail; 18 to 20o wholesale. 

FINASOIAL. 

Coin.—25640 "^ cent premium. N. C. Bank 
Notes are worth 10C<t'i6 cts. on the dollar—other 
States are nominal. " 

RALEIGH   MARKET. 
Bacon. 15 to  isc. Beeswax 20 to 26e. 

Corn, #1.15 to $1.85. Flour, none in market. 
Ctti el. 16 to 20c. TaliOW, loa.    Uold, $1.35 
to $1.40.—Racrd. 

. CHARLOTTE MARKET. 
Flour, $4.50 to $5.60 per hundred. Bacon, 

li to 12c. Cotton,20c-   Corn, $i. Wheat, 
#1.36.    Sorghum, 40 to 50c.—Dtmocrat. 
sssnsnpnssssnBSBH      II_.S_._X —Bataa 

jonl-Cm*nh 

G| EOUGE   4I.LEV 
T  - OirEBS   JOE   SALS 

At his.atoro   on   EAST   MARKET   STREET   a 

DESIRABLE STOCK 
of CALICO', SHEETING, YARN, NOTE AND 
LETTER PAPER, ENVELOPES, PEN'S,'PEN- 
CILS, PIN8. NEEDLES, BUTTONS, HOOKS 
AJ(D LINES, SOAP, MATCHES, BLACKING, 
KATS, SUSPENDERS, EMERY PAPER, CAN- 
DLES COPPERAS, 

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, 
SODA, PEPPER, 

GINGER, RICE, 
BACON, FLOUR, 

Segarq and Smoking and Chewing 
Tobacco, Snuff, &c. 

—ALSO— 

FRENCH CALF SKINS, 
Colored Lining-skins, UPPER AND SOL*! LEATH- 
ERTHREAD, &c , which will be sold low tor casn. 

M-3s»*lj    ■†   , GEORGE ALLEN. 

Fur and 
Town.—Call   and   see 
R. P. SPIERS A CO. 

rPlio finest   lot   of ftent's, 
i-  1? elt 
hern at 

liais  lu 

T awns. 
JLi   GINGHAMS, 

eaucess, 
MOU8LIN3, 

cheap at R. P. SPIERS & CO. 

Ri>. species & co 
■ r.ro daily demonstrating the fact tiiat "there 

is life in the old land yet," ii.alecd, the unpreceden- 
ted low prices placed upon their etock of goods hare 
inspired many desponding persons with a desire to 
live a life time, to tarry for n While looger upen this 
subhiiisry sphere, haying wisely come to the conclu- 
sion that " Life, ill-preserv'd, is worse than basely 
lost.''    Call .:: '•. examine their goods. 

Cotton \arnH 
and Sheetings 

Taken in exchange lor Goods at 
 R. P. SPIERS A CO. 

Hoop Skirts 
in great variety and ut th? lowest cisli prioos 

at K. P. SPIERS A CO. 

Ladies' Dress «.»oeds 
in eaJlees variety and at astenishly low prices 
 R. P. SPIERS & CO. 

an~ Notes ot all the Banks of IV. 
<'., taken ia exchange for Goods by' 

R. P. SPIERS ft, CO. 

at 

j trientM' Dress-Goods, 
\J        CLOTH,- 

61011 " Pi •ogress. 

CASS1MERES, * 
CASSINETs, 

VKSTINGS 
with a full line of 

TRIMMINGS. 
R. P. SPIERS & CO. 

W. E. Pe'l, Sen., has iesued the prospectus of a 
now paper to be established in Rileigh by himself, 
and to he  called   The   Sentinel.    Mr.  Pell is  well 

kaown  throughout   the ststa   as a gsntlemts   of 
eminent ability in the newspaper line. 

■HSHHHBrSBS 

<•• T^rom little matters let us pass to 
And lightly touch tho mysteries of dress ; 

*        *        •        •        •.•        •        • 
Virtue may flourish in an old orivat. 
But man and nature scorn the shocking hat." 

ScsmslresH and KJouse Keeper 
Wanted.— A good Seamstress, alro undeo 

standing the duties of House-keeing can get a good 
situation and fair pay. While women only need ap- 
ply. Applicants will be expected to have good j them. 
icfferenccd ft r the absvc auiOifluationR and moral 
character. CYRUS P. MENDENHALL, 

52-3w G reensboro, N. C. 

We advise every man to call and see our stock: of 
hats, and if be is married let him buy one, or if he 
has a sweetheart, let him buy a new one ; it is (lie 
surest plan a inua can adopt to pleaso the ladies— 
their devotion to, and admiration oi new head-gear 
ia acknowledged, and we command their better 
judgment to the sterner sex. And oar prices and 
styles   commend   ear hats   to   those who   examine 

R. P. SPIERS & CO.   - 

QROCERIES. DItY GOODS, Ac. 

I OFFER FOR SALE FOR CASH OR BARTER 

A General Assortment of Goods, 

Consistiaj in pan of 

Coffee, Sugar, Flour, Rice, Copperas, 

Indigo, Logwood, 

CALICO, SHIRTING, 
Caps and Saucers, 

PLATES, PINS,   NEEDLES, fto.  &e. 

ALSO, 

UPPER i\D SOLE LEATHER, 
MOROCCO LINING SKINS, SHOE 

THREAD, &o, 

At CaldweU's   old Stand, 

GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

A. A. WILLARD. 

• • Owed flower, thoutellesthow hearts 
O Aa pure and tender as thy leaf,—as low 

And humble aa thy stem,—will surely know 
The joy that peace imparts." 

The joy imparted by peaoe has already been real- 
ized bv all our Ci.s omers, independent of the charms 
of flowers. But flowers are faoinating, nevertheless. 
And the most fascinating array of flowers to be seen 
in this country is at SPIERS & CO'S Store, If the 
lov*rs of the m.rvelous wish to see ho* completely 
nature can be eclipsed in the Floral line, let them 
call at our-store and examine our artificial flowers. 
The LADIE8 are specially inrited to oaH and s»t car 
HATS, BONNET-, and FRENCH FLOWERS. 

R. P. SPIERS*& GO. 

Perfumery 
at and Fancy Toilet Artiolej,— 

In endless variety and of the very best qua'.itiss at 
R.P. SPIERS & CO; 

tient'j Ciotalns;. 
» We hB1 are every thing: in this line that the moot 

fastidious gent could dceiie. Call and see feryour- 
SCITJS. R.P. SPIERS & CO. 

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.—I shall 
SCHOOL FOR GIP.LS 

open a 
on the first Monday la 

August.    Music will be taught in connection witli 
the School.    Terms made  known on applicaliou 

RICHARD STERLING. 
Greensboro'June 29th. oT-tf 

HORSE POWER FOB~S.♦.i.E—suiiibla 
tor euher one or twu horses, wiil exchange for 

any article cf ecunty produce.   Apply to 
A. A. WiUiABD. 

OFFICE B. G R. R   GOHIAIT. 
CeurxxT SHOPS, 33d June, l8S». 

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the Stockhol- 
ders of this Company will ba held at Salisbury ou 
the H Thursday, 13th July, 1.-J0 Stockholders 
who can net attend in person will please send prox- 
ies. Ail Stockholders will be required to take the 
oath required by the President of the United States. 

6S-fw   ^     F. A. STAQG, Sec. and Auditor. 

Boots ana   Shoe?. 
Our stoct of LOOTS and SHOES, and Lady's 

and Misses' SHOES and GAITERS, comprises the 
most exteasive assortment in the market. We can 
offer great bargains in this line of   goods. 

R. P. SPIERS * CO. 

RP. SPIERS &. CO; 
• iu the house on the corner,   adjoiidng the  old 

"MolTer Store.' Call and   see their   goods. They 
take pleasure in showing their steel:. 

•'TF^eney, thou bane of bliss aud source of wos, 
-L'A Whence ccmeit theu, that thou ait so fresh 

and tine ? 
I know thy parentage is base and low : 
Man found thee poor and dirty ia a mine." 

80 sang the poet, and perhaps 'here is truth in 
poetry. And if there be any who desire to rid them- 
selves of this filthy lucre, they can inyest it nowhere 
better than at tiio store of 

. R. P. SPIERS & CO. 

rpnrusfciiag  Machine   Tor Sale.—For 
JF sale, a No. 1 wheat THRASHER AND CLEAN- 

ER Also, a two-roller CANE MILL and two 
TOILERS ol e'l ani tiO gallons capaci.y. Cb^p 
for Ceeh. SEYMOUR ~ 

joJ>6 

D W. C BE.\BOW, 
1 AT   HIS 

FLOUR. 

SUPPLY STORE, 
IN GREENSBOROUGH, 

Haa   on   hand   a full and general   assortment of 

New and Desirable Goods, 
embracing 

COFFEE, 
SUGAR, 

CHEESE, 
RICE, 

SALT, 
TARN, 

SHEETING, 
SODA, 

TOBACCO, 

English Copperas, 
LIME, IRON, NAILS, WRITING PAPER, 

SiTTIIE BLADES i\i) S\ ITIIS, 
Catawba and Blackberry Winss. 

At Wholesale or Retail. 

*3?° Persons desiring to purchase 
Groceries by th© quantity would do 
well to call. 

GOODS EXCHANGED FOR 1 
DUCTS OF ALL KINDS. 

junl-6m*nli 1». W. C. BBNBOW 

no 

chy.     Clie«p 
STEELE. 

HAVIS6J REMOVED from Petersburg, 
Virginia, our former place of bsuinasa, to 

Gi«ensborough, and foimed many pleasa:.t acquain- 
tances, we bare concluded to remain, and would 
invita the.public generally to call and exatiine our 
Stock of 

NEW DRY GOODS, 
whioh will be ready for 'exhibition and sale on 
June 2Sth, in the house adjoining Long & Kancctte- 
Our stick will consist of 

CAIJIOOBS 
light and dark, 

afOUBLINS, 
LAWNS, 

A1VPACCAS, 
BLEACHINGS, 

FLAX AND LINEN GOODS, 
Black and Colored Silk*, 

Vailing and Vails, Toweling, Silic Handkerchiefs, 
Linen do., ladies' and geuts', LADIES' HATS, 
latest styles, Riboua, Gloves, 

CASIMERES AND SATINETS, 
Corsets. HOOP SKIRTS, Ladies' whito and color- 
ed Hose, SuspeDders, Umbrellas, ParasoU, ladies' 
Belts, Spool Cotton, 
33ocvt«9   ftxxca.   ShLocs, 

Irisli Linen, Neck-tie-, ladies' and gents'. Carpet 
Sacks  and Trunks,   White and   black   Kid Gloves, 

Ladies' Shoes and Gaiters,. 
NEEDLES, 

PINS, 
BUTTONS, 

SEWING SILK, 

RE4M-MADE (IIITIIIM.'. 
FLAX, black and white, Tooth-drusheu, Fancy 
Seaps, Thitnblee, NETS for the hair, Combs, 
Writing Paper, Mason's Blacking, COLLARS for 
gents, linen and paper, ladies' Collar?, and in fact, 

Everything usually kept for sale in 
a first-class Dry-goods. Store, 

E^F° The LADIES are specially invited 
to call and examine our Good* and prices. 

junl7-Cai R. P. SPIERS & CO. 

MEDIC'AJL NOTICE.— Tho undersigned 
having associated themselves in the practice 

of their profession in its various brancK-s, offer 
their services to the citizens of Green*boio' and 
surrounding country. OiHce at CaldweU's old 
office, on West Market Street. 

A. C. CALDWELL. M. D. 
45-tf • It. W. OLENN, M. D. 

JJCIIOOL NOTICE.—By "authority of The 
O Board of Trustees, the subscriber, who has had 
twelve years' experience in teaching, will open a 
Classical and English School for boys, in tho Greens- 
borough High Sohool building, ou Monday, the 
3rd of July, I860. 

Rates ot tuition will be fixed and aanounood ia 
due time. 

Famiiy supplies will be taken in payment. 
47-tf JESSE K. aloLEAN. 

TREASURY DEPARTS! EXT OF .V C. 
RALEIOH, June 14th, 1SC5. 

The undersigned having been appointed Public 
Treasurer ol North Carolina by W. W. Holden, 
Provisional Governor, with the duty assigned, 
among other things, of collecting and secuiiag all 
the property of the State, at home or abroad, hereby 
notifies all persons having any such prcpeity In 
their possession, to report the same to me without 
delay, to the end thu I may get the same into my 
possession, for the use of the State ; and all person* 
knowing of any such property ia the possession of 
others, are requested to give me information thereof. 

W. H. Oliver is authorized to receive any State 
property In Alamartce county, artd H. A. l>owl is 
authorized to receive any such property in the 
Slate, West of Alaoiui.ca Louuly. 

JONATHAN   WORTH. 
Public Treasurer and property, Agent of N. C* 
jun24 | 6t>-4w_ 

PROF. IBEUBHIC DIFFXER, hav 
ing located in Greensboro is prepared to give 

instructions on the PIANO, MELOUEON, uRGAN, 
GUITAR, &c., aaialso VOCAL MUSIC. He may 
be found at the residence of Mr. J. Hild*°heimer. 

Tuning promptly attended »o ia the town 01 
Country. v'--l2w 

Real Estate Agency. 
North Carolina Advertiser. 

The Undersigned have Established 
in the City of Kaleigh, an Agency lor the pur- 

pose of buying and selling Real Estate In North 
Carolina, in connection therewith, and as auxilia- 
ry thereto they will publish a double sheet, 
twenty four column weekly newspaper, wherein will 
be advertised, free of oest, all lands offered for •*!<> 
through their agency, and whioh will be devoteO to 
the dissemination of information concerning the ag- 
ricultural, minerai, manufacturing and other re- 
sources cf the State. By mean- of competent 
Agents in every oounty they will show the present 
advanoemant and special capability for future de- 
velopment oi each. 

It will be found, os investigation, that no 8tate 
in the Union can present such a combination of ad- 
vantages as North Carolina. Situated midway be- 
tween the colder regions of the North and the Don 
tropical climes of the SfMBtli, its land stmchiag 
from the Sea-coast to the mountains, yield bountiful 
returns of ootton, tobacclSJ rice, grain, fruits, p»». 
turage, grapes and ether products, while in its bo- 
som lie rich mines of gold- and iron, copper, lead, 
coal, and other minerals, its rivers atlord water sjoo- 
e? suiiicient fcr the most extensive factories-, and in 
its forests are boundless supplies of naval stores, 
timber and material for tanning. Under* the recent 
change in the system of labor it becomes tho inter- 
est of proprietors to part with-a portion of their real 
estate, and it is th3 objectcf this enterprise, through 
agencies in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more, Washington, and ether chief cities to bring 
these abundant resource-- of the State to the notice 
of men of energy and capital, to get together the 
seller and the buyer, and to aid in starting North 
Carolina in a career of prosperity heretofore on- 
known. BJ| 

The ADVERTISER will be fyrnitbed free of 
charge to all customers, and to others at One ilallar 
per annum: The Aral number will be iseoed by the 
lirst of July, or sooner, it the type and urce«sary ma- 
terial already ordered, can be procured from' K-ir 
York before that iimejs> Thot-c desirous to advertise 
in the erst number will plon*e communicate to the 
undersigned at once. MoJerntej casmissiens veil! 
be oharged where sales are made. 

BATTLE, HECK & CO., 
Rileigh, .\. C. 

K.SXP    I'.   BAiTkB, 
J.M. H.IK. 

B. P. WitLunspy. fil -2w 

. "DOCSLET DOOR STOLES !«-0\a~Tue7 
I JL day, the 20th instant, while on the way to ra\r 

house from Greensborough, 1 was attacked and rob- 
bed of my pocket book by a gang of soldiers. The 
pocket book bad been in use for some tin.?, was 
somewhat worn, and had four or five pockets, ouch 
labeled for "Gold," '"Stamps," &c. It contained 
about $28 In greenbacks, and several notes, rec*i;.ts, 
and other valuable papei s ;. 

One ncio on Joseph Kirkpatiick, deod, for $337. 
dated Jjnuary 10, 1859; one note on Paniel E. 
Albright for $75.41, dated January 1, 1861; one 
note on Joseph Harris, wi.'. James M. Donnoll as 
security, for $200, dated March 28, I80I , ono note 
on Mbreaead & Stirling for $150, dated February 
24, 1.S62; One note on Morcheod A Sterling for $300, 
dated January 12, 1&C3 ; one note on Korehcad & 
Sterling for $10», dated July 18, 18G3 ; one note on 
S. M. Hand for $115, dated abcu£ the 1 Itfa or l£tk 
of May, 1866, nnd one note cu L»A;id X Knlcjiatrick 
for §1.25, dated I>ecember 4, 1861.' 

Atl persons are hereby cautioned t ,rain?t trading 
for or receiving for their own uses any of the above 
notes, and the person? from whom the notes are 
due arc forewarned to pay tho r#fpective amounts 
only to m;. <cli. 

For the return of the s»id papers a liberal r»ward 
will be given, and«jf those who robbed me w:il re- 
turn them, they may retain the money ikeu and 
no questions will be asked. 

THOMAS I. SANDRIBQH. 
_60-3w 

SELECT DtVriCUUOL FOB YOU NO 
I.AOIE*.— PrcfK. L>. MatT.Cf h^-ti.r :,o:;or 

to iiilorm ;he' fauiilies that he will r^iipen his day 
sohool fcr a limited number of roana ladies, ia 
Greensborough. on Mon.'.ny tbe 141 li of Aucue., 
1865. 

'1 he studies will embrace a cozipleto course of 
icsttuciioii, Pe«rminslup, Aacisatau Morisrn L«r«- 

'Terins made ki.own ou applfastloa. Ap^.ly l, 
Pr&f. F. B. Maurico, above the Bank of Cape Fear, 
Gree^isborough. 60-Cw 

N' 
E.   f.   W!LLIAUBO!< 

U\D ACJE.V- 
KBMP   P.    BATTLB.      J.   M.   HSC;. 

ORTII   CinOLlK.l 
CY.—Battle Heck & Co., Raleigh, N. (',., will 

buy, sell apd leSsS, adjust titles of pay tus^s on, 
and take general care of all kinds of Real i.siate, 
gslJ, copper, lead, iron and^ottier mines, water pow- 
ers ic, 

Through reliable agents   in every   county, aocu- 
rhte informati-jn will   be given about particular lo. 
cniitica, tracts of lands, etc.. 

_ Will iikewiss undertake ihe colleci.on of drbts lr. 
North Carolina and elsewhere, by suitorotherwut. 

Communications eossMentiai.    COsBSssastnas ani 
charges moderate. D0-4W 

O.   P.   MBSDSNUALL. SOUR   SKHOLS. 

C¥RI"S   P.    MEWDEXDAU. &  CO. 
* TOBACCO 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTB 
Would respectfully announce to the publio ihatthcy 
have transferred their business from Grecnsbcro , 
N. C. to Baltimore, where they expect by their 
premptLess ana ttriot attcuticn to business to merit 
a liberal Ihsre oi patronafo. Otncc, for the present, 
at Messrs. Dinsmore & Kyle 3, No 15'J Iratt Street, 
Baltimore. r0-4w 

OFFICE OF HOliiil K CO. 
South Front and 

j\/[KSJ. W. S. MOOBC, 

FASHIONABLE MILLINEH, 
for the present, at her residence oust street Green?, 
boro, has on hand an sssottmnt cf 

MIJXINERY TRiarrxas, 
to wiiioli she invites iier former customers n*d tbf 
puMic generally. £ij |r 

. w.j  coiner 01 
Middle Streets, New Berne, 

N. C. 
To the Merchants and Otalers of North Catoi-.r.a : 

Having e» ablisbed oune'.vus parmanently in this 
City, we offer ta tho JfsrcJUnsli and Dttftn oj Son/. 
Carolina, a complete ae^^llment of (.KCosiBies. Pso 
VISIONS, UAKDWAEE, CKOCKEBT, srvamrcna, &o.. 
Ate., at wholtsa'e, which we will seil at the most 
reasonable prices. 

One oi our firm rcmaini in New York constantly, 
which gives us all tho advantages of tho Marker 
and keeps our stock complete the whole time. 

Ourbu»ineskXonncxiion8 ic New York aro suoh 
that we can attend to auy special orders entrastt '. 
to us with promptncHs and satisfaction. 

Consignments of Produce and all other anisic J 
will receive our special attention, and liberal ad- 
vance made on shipments. 

Very respcc.fully, HOUGH & CO. 
We purpose very soon to issue weekly, lortiie ben- 

efit of Merchants and Produce Dealers throughout 
the State, a complete review of the New fork 
Markets. 

CopieB will be furniehed    regularly   10   al|   Itsi 
chants and Produce Dealers, free, by sending their 
»idIei»:  H. & co. 
V|ERC85AST TAIEOaiK«.-Tl,e  w " 

J-vJL dettigned takes jmasuro in annoanoing toh.s 
old friends and patrons lhat he; has opened busina * 
on tho first rlsor of the Tate buildin:-, whero Le 
wonll be pleased to wait upon all who may de»ire 
work in his line. 

Ho wou'.d call especial attention to the Par:», Hew 
York and Philadelphia fashions for Spring and 
Summer, 18Go, which he has just received, and will 
take   a pleasure  in  exhibiting. 

*7-Cm J. M. HUCilfcS. 

TO PBIXTEeS.—We offer f«r aalo V 
'.VASIIINGVON HAND PRES8I5S, complete, 

and in good working condition : one, sire of platt- o 
22X26; the other. 40 X 2.-, with Hoe's improve 
inking apparu-

JS sitachad. V.'e will give rare bsx- 
ga.os in these tresses. Address, 

ic-,• Till.-:   ■)VF10F.. 

FOR SA',E.--An IRON   SAnT  Herrings 
make— KM HALL-' PATENT LOC* 

AJP»'lTto R G. L1ND8AT. 
SI.U 
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